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BONN 

For So iet Communist Part y leader Leonid Brezlanev 

a smashing climax today in his historic vi sit to West Genna,-y; 

incl11ding final talks with Chancellor Willy Brandt - and then 

a nationwide radio and TV address. 

Brezhnev saying : "The outlook for mankind - is 

ever more hot,efr,l." By way of proof - going on to note : 

"Th,e war in Vietnam is ended - Soviet-American relations 

are continuing to develop favorably;" and - he contina,ed -

"a transition from a quarter-century of cold war to t,eaceful 

relations - is being comt,leted; one based on mutual respect 

and cooperation - between states in the East and West." 

Brezhne v adding tlaat, "by and large, one can say tlaat 

our planet is toda y closer than e ver - to a lasting peace." 



MOSCOW 

America11 capitalist David Rockefeller - today an 

American in Moscow There opening the first U.S. ba,aki,ag 

office ever - in the Soviet Union· a branch of the big 

Chase Manhattan Bank - of which he is Chairman. 

As befitting the occasion - also, a few brief r..:marks. 

David R oc kef el er telling Russian of fie ia ls: "We have dif/ernt 

(Jhilosoplries - a,ad we are not in the habit of working •ilia 

o,se anotlrer." Adding that, no doubt - this will lead to 

certai,s difficulties. "But Ille world is cha,agi,ag rapidly" -

he co,stinued; and the new spirit of co-existe,ace bet•ee,a east 

and west - will lead to "greatly expanded trade a,ad i,ave•""""'·" 

Would you say David Rockefeller is saying i,a sllort: 

"You laave a friend, comrade - at Cliase Ma11laatta,s ?" 



PARIS 

In Paris - ~he fourth in the current series of meetings 

between Whit e House Ad v iser Hen-ry Kissinger a,ed Hanoi's 

Le Due Tho. Today's session -running four llou-rs, in all 

right through dinner . D-r . Kissin~er later sayi,eg: "We are 

maki,eg some progress." 



THE HAGUE 

At the International Court of Justice in Tlte Hague 

the start of r,u bl ic hearings today; based on s•flara te pleas 

from Australia and New Zealand - aimed at barring French 

,iuclear tests in the Soutlt Pacific . Australia's Lio,sel 

Murr,hy declaring tltat "every ma,s, woman, clrild a,sd fet11s 

i,s Australia - has in Ills or her body radioactive materials, 

from the French - as well as other atmosplteric tests. 



LONDON 

The Price of gold again hit a record high today -

on the big London, Bullion Market - jumping eight bucks 

to a new mark of one hundred and twel e-fifty an ounce. 

At the same time - another attack on the U.S. dollar; 

as always leading to a certain amount of prtce gougi,ag -

especially on the continent. Indeed, a Lo,adon travel 

expert reporting that many U.S. tourists - have aba,ado,red 

plans to tour Europe; instead, are t,acking up - and headi,,g 

h.ome . 

As ,,oted before, ,ao apt,are,it reaso" for all of tl,ia 

except Watergate ll1hicl, really should,a't l,ave any effect 011 

currency value s - and ye t it s e ems t o . 



SENATE 

Attorney General-designate Elliot/ Ricltardson 

again appeared today before the Se11ate Judiciary Committee; 

only this time - he brought along some ,·etnforcements; 

namely. Archibald Cox - his newly-appointed special 

Watergate prosecutor. 

Ricliardso,a sayi,ag tlie Harvard law professor - would 

ltave "full htdepe,adence;" •hicli Cot later co,rfirmed - 11oti11A 

tliat Ricllardso,s llad give,a llim "all tlae power needed to be 

indep en dent. " Cox adding: "Tl, e o,sl y au tli ority he llas 

retai,sed - is tlle autllority to give me laell if I don't do tlle 

Job." Cox also pledgi,ag to get to tlae bottom of tlae 

Watergate case - ,,.,laerever ,,_, trail may lead." 



HELMS FOLLOW SENATE 

The (>art the CIA Played in the Watergate affair - was 

again called into question today before the Senate Foreig11 

Relations Com.mittee. Former CIA director Ricl,,ard Helms 

saying he flatly refused to involve himself i,r an attemt,ted 

oover-up. If le had do,re so - said Helms - "it .,ould not 

only have besmirched it - but it might laave finished it as an 

American institution. 

Helms con ceded, II orae ver, tl,a t earlier le did au tllori.l• 

tire issuance of a wig and otlter pl,,ysical disguises - to 

Wlaite House investigato-rs; disguises late-r used - ,,. 

burglarizh1g Ellsberg's (>syclaiatrist's office. Helms 

sayi11g tltis was do11e - at tlle request of Ille Preside,at's 

Cltief of Staff, H.R. Haldema11. Adding tllat lie tllougl,t lie •aa 

doing tlte rigltt tlting - because, quote, "Assistance to tlae 

President has not been a crime until fairly recently." 



NEW YORK 

Former U.S. Attorney General John Mitchell 111as 

arraig,aed today in a Ne• York Federal Court - alo,ag •ill, 

former Commerce Secretary Maurice Sta,as. Bolla me,a 

t,leadi,ag ,aot guilty - to claarges of t,erjMry ••d co,a•t>iracy . 

HM,adred TlaoMsa,ad - from co-defe,ada,at Robert Ve•co. 

Milclaell 's a,ad Sta,as.J a1>1>eara,ace - al•o ca••l,ag f•lt• 

a ... 011{sceJ1e Milcftell r,1,,.self - •'•"'"'•" aJ1tl al.,.o•I fell. 

A TV camerama,a did fall - a11d bro•• l,i• camera. Mite 1. ell 

ref•si,ag, lao•ever, to tallt to re1>orters - e%cet>I for 011• 

brief remark. Wle,a asked 110111 lie fell - ret,lyi11g: "I've 

bee,a better." 



SUPREME COURT 

,,, a verdict a,anou,aced today by tlae U.S. Sut,r•m• 

Court - a rare four-to-four tie, ,oitl, one abste11tlo,a; •ltlcla 

left sta,adi,ag - a lower co,.rt ruling. ,,. effect, tie Blgla 

t,redomi,a11111ly blaclt city sclaools 11,ad mostly •1'ite BMbMrba11 

sclaools - ;,. ti• Riclamo,ad, Virgi,aia, ar••· 



MOUNT BAKER 

A,r attempt rc,as made today to save a you,rg mou,rtah1 

climber - stra,rded stop Mou,rt Bakar ,,. WasltiNgtoN. A 

team of rescuers - bravi,rg a freak sno1t1storm a,rd 111e,ety-

t1t10 degree tefflt,eratMres; fiNally BMcceediNg - ifl scali,rg 

tl,e Nearly eleven tl,ousa,rd foot peak. By tlte time lltey got 

tl,ere tllo11gl, - hoe,ety-year old Stet,lle,e Esses of Mo,etesa,eo, 

Wasl,i,egtoJ1, aoas already dead. FrieJ1ds sayiNg lie got,.,, 

alrigllt - but tl,e,r 1,e got tick - aNd 1,e Just coalil,e't fflGlte 

it do1t1,r. 



A THENS 

Another honeymoon co11r,le arrived today irt Atlae,as; 

Randy Agnew, son of Vice President Sr,i,·o Agnew - a,ad •1• 

bride of two toeeks, the for,ner Co,s,sie A,agelos. T•ey "'"" 

to vis it tlae Town of Filia tra ;,. So•tlaer" Greece - from 

roltence came tlte Ag11ew ,ea,ne. 

a,., first - a brief stop at Atlaefls Biltofl. Tie ,. • .,, 

Mrs. Agflew surt,risiflg lrotel t,ersof111el - by st,ealll11g 

e,atirely in Greell. A recet,tiofllst later observi11g:. "S•• 

co•ld,c't say mafly tlaiflgs - ""' all slae said 111as 111ell-

ace e,c led a ,ad s ,oe e tl y t,r0No1111ced. " 

No11J Bill Marti• 11Ji ti, some tlli,ag well-acce,c tetl ""' I 

would,c't say s111eetly t,ro,co,.,acetl! 



VIENNA 

At Vienna - the second straight day of tlle four weell 

Vienna Mustc Festi v al; bringing with it - a dramatic breall 

from tradition . The Vienna State ·opera performing for tire 

first time - "Moses and Arron;" In contrast to "Tlte Blue 

Danube" - which always opens the program. Tltts time - a 

jarring cacaf>lrony of sound, written by native so11 Ar11old 

Slro11berg - tire so-called "Fatller of Twelve-To,a M•stc." 

Tlris - in res1>011se to tlte clamor of you11g•r fa11s. 

The first time that Slro11berg - ever to be so lto,aor•tl. A 

s om ewlra t belated rec ogni;i lion inasmuch as Ire died alllJr 

virtually pe11niless more tlta11 hoe,rty years ago. 

A Vien11ese art critic 11oting, laowever, tire re's 11otlat,ag 

strange in that. Why not? Because - satd Ire - "Mo~art 

starved to deatla in Vie1111a, Scltubert died unll11ow,s, Br•cll11er 

was considered a fool, a11d Malrler fled e,sraged." He,sce, 

the "Blue" Da,sube would you say? And from KNX Los 

Angeles so lo,sg until tomorrow . 


